
CR. 
Deoision No. _____ ,. 

D. Miller. 

v. 

BEFORE mE ItA,nROAJ) COMMISSION' OF TEE 

STA~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

C:omple.1nant. 

Case No. 927. 

~ac1fic Gae & Eleotrio 
Comp~. 

Defendant. 

D. Miller in propl"1a persona. 
Charle8 J? CUtten for Defendant. 

BY rEE COMMISSION. 

oprNION .... ~--------

~e complaint herein'alleges that defend-

ant has refUsed to serve oomplainant's apartment 
house, known as the Ideal Apartments. located at 
307 Twenty-first stree~, Oakland, with electric 
service, and prays that the Commission require the 
d&fendant to serve said apartments. 
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~e com:pls,1nant alleges in effect that he owns the Ideal 

~estern Power Oomp~: that the sa1d service is unaatisfactor,y aDd that 

e.t times he. is without light a.lld power in 8aid. a.partment house; tb.e.t 
...... 

for the above reasons he haa made spplioation to the Pnoii10 Gas and 

Electric Compa~ to supply his house with electrio1t~ but that said 

oompany has refuSed to do so, a.nd attributes the refusal to the 
re$son that complatnant has a contract with the Great Western Power 

Company foX' service, wh:1ch contraot has not normally e~1red. 
In its answer defendsnt admits that complainant is supplied 

b~ the Great Western Power Comp~ and that de~endant bas refused, 

and still refuses, to supply complainant with electriC current !or 
the Teason that compla.il'la:zl.t is receiving o'Ul!'rent under a. contract nth 

the Great Western Power Comp~. Defend$nt alleges, on tnfor.mat1on 
8:tld belie'!, that complainant is supplied with electriC energy by .. the 

Great Western ~ower Com~ through sn underground service, that the 

oables oonstituting sa1d undergro~ service are the propertr of the 
Great ~ester.n Power Company ~d that defendant ~ot supply the oom-
plainant with lighting ana power service through ssid service unless 

the Great Western Power Comp~ Shall disoontinue service. 
From the testimo~ in this case it appears that at tho 

present time the Ideal Apartments are being supplied by the Grent 
~e8tern powor Ooop~ under a three-year contract entered into Feb-

rTJJJ.r7 .6, 1914. 
Or1g1nall r the servioe to the apartment house was made b,. 

an overhead ooxmect1on whioh was la.ter ohe.:nied to undergro1ll\d. and the 
cost o:f this latter serviee was partl~ borne b;y :Mr. :Miller end par't17 

by the Great western power Compa~. At the present time an under-

ground service and riser pipe are instilled. ~e Great western power 

Co~an7'a line8 are located on the oppos1te s1de o! the street from 
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the a~artm«nt house, and servioe i8 rendered by the use ot a 

jOint pole owned by the Pacific Gas and Electrio Comp~ and the 

Great Western Power Company, adjacent to the apartments, upon 

whiCh the riser is located. Testimony at the hearing regarding the 

ownership of the service, oonduit and oab~e was somewhat co~ict

ing, and the Great western Power CompaDY and the complainant were 

asked to advise by letter the faot~ regarding the ownerShip. From 
the atatecents submitted, it appears that as far a8 the service is 

concerned Mr. M111er paid tor the conduit and lead oovered duple% 

oable, the Great Western Power Company furn1sh1ng the neutral wire. 
Although ob~ections to the cheracter ot the service 

rendered by the Great Western Power Comp~ were made b7 oomplain-
ant, 1 t appears that the' co;nt1nU1 t7 of service was suoh as to 

cause few complaints fro~ other oonsamer8. 
!!!he servioe to this a);la.rtment hO'QSe is und.erground, but 

the territory in which it is looated is not in the undersround 

terri tory o:f Oakland. Accord.ing to the test1moll7 ot lrr. Fu:rn1s8 

o~ the Paoi~10 Gas and ~eotr10 Com~, the ord1~oe requirements 

of Otlkland. dor:not compel the electric company to construot uder-

ground servioes to the COllfJ"Cmers in overhead distriots, and in this 

08se :Mr. Miller expressed hie willingness to "98:1 :eor. or construct 

at his own expense, the 'Olldergro"Olld .serv1ces which will be neoesfJ8Z7. 

As it is agreed th~t the riser pipe and pa.rt o~ the o~ble ~8 sup-

plied b;y ~. Miller in t1::.e servioe eonnlotio.n now existing, it should 

not be neoessary £or an additional underground servioe to be OOD-

struoted. 
We :find on the facts ot this case tha.t service should 'be 

rendered to complainant b~ def~ndant. 
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ORDER ------

Complainant having applied to the Railroad Commission 
for an order direoting the defendant, Paoifio Gas and Eleotrio 

Comp~, to conneot its lines so as to serve oomplainant with 
eleotrioitY' at his premises; 

And the Railroad Commission, after publio hearing 1n 

relation thereto, having fully considered the facts and proofs 

adduoed and all and eingular being advised in the premises, 

NOW TEEREFORE, I~ IS EEREBY ORDmED that defendant, 

Pacific Gas and Eleotrio Company shall, Within twentY' (20) 

days from the date of this order, make the necessary oonnections 

of its electr10 distribution lines to serve oomplainant with 

electrioity sutficient to supply the requirements of the Ideal 

Apartments, under the following oonditions: 

1. Complainant, D. :Miller, shall make the usu.aJ. 

application to defendant for servioe. 

2. All neoessary underground service wires and pipes 

required sha.ll be :furnished by oomplainant at his own expense in 

acoordanoe with oomplainant's offer. 

. ' 
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Dated at San Fr~cisoo. California, thia ~~~ 
daY' of JulY'. 1916. 
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